Shine for
READ THIS SCRIPT TO START YOUR DINNER...
When disasters strike and power lines go down, families are left vulnerable, wrenched away from
comfort and light. The need for a communal space to share meals is essential in the road to
recovery, as winter brings shorter days and colder nights.
This is why every ShelterBox includes LuminAID solar lights that bring light and immediate safety to
those who have lost everything. For people like Yolanda Enriquez, whose home was destroyed due
to severe flooding in Peru, ShelterBox’s solar lights enabled her to cook dinner for her community
and shed light upon their hour of darkness. Waterproof, inflatable, and long lasting, these lights
are much more than a convenience – they mean safety and security for families around the world.
During this dinner I ask that you join me in dispelling the darkness by making a gift to ensure no
family goes without light, warmth, and shelter.

FOR YOUR INFORMATION
Here are additional facts about ShelterBox
•

ShelterBox is a cutting-edge charity that hand-delivers emergency shelter for families devastated
by natural disaster and conflict. Their signature ShelterBoxes and ShelterKits contain the tools
to transform lives and rebuild communities.

•

The need for emergency shelter is urgent. Right now, around 85 million people around the
world have been displaced by natural disaster and conflict – more than any other time since
World War II. ShelterBox is fueled by an impatience to reach more people, to empower them
to transform their lives, to build a world where no family is left without shelter.

•

Since its founding in 2000, ShelterBox has provided shelter to over 1.2 million people in 95
countries across the globe.

•

ShelterBox focuses on serving vulnerable families and hard to reach communities, they are
leading the way in the future of emergency shelter.

•

What’s inside a ShelterBox? A family-sized tent, cooking supplies, a water filter, a mosquito net,
blankets, and a children’s activity pack: everything a family needs to survive following a natural
disaster or conflict.

•

As a leading disaster relief charity, ShelterBox focuses on remote, isolated, and often the
hardest hit communities and aim to serve vulnerable populations.

•

So far this year, ShelterBox has helped families affected by disasters across 12 different
countries, including Syria, Haiti, Cameroon, Peru, and the Philippines, to name a few.

